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1aliving (?) setting type out of the present style
of case, and we warrant a change would soon
be tuade. We say the compositor is. not to
blaie for trying to carry out his desire to have
tise type in the boxes of his case even -and near
tise top. Why should hie compelled to %vork at
a disadvantage ail tise time ? ht wonild cost very
nlittie to haif fill sorte of the boxes with wood;
at iesast it wouid be niuci cheaper than to do it
lits type. There is no reason whly hie sisould
las conapellcd to squeeze his thumb and finger
into a box otily 1 /4X2 inches and i inch deep,
,Yhen Y4 of an inch, and in sorte cases >• inch,
wostld bie deep enough to hold ail the letters
required to set ont the other boxes.

An English ty'pe founder's sheet, i» remnark-izg
os, tihe laying of'type on thse "1evensrface prin-
cipie," deais only %vith a sniaîl portion of the
subject, sud that, too, from the fonnder's stand.
point; hovlier, we subjoin a fewv extracts front
ise article referred to:-

"A common cause of uufounded complaint
about irregular assortmnent is the compositor's
dtsie-az most unreasonable one-to have his
cases nien ; very nice to, set from, no doubt, but
pacimtly erroneous and extravagant. It is
impossible to set out a case so laid. It is very
saturai to conclude, froua the irregular sizes of
îie boxes in a lower case, thlat it is accurately
onustructed for proportions, but tlsis is uiifortu-
nately not so ; and if it were possible to upset
tite routinle case nlow universai, rnuch irnprove-
ment in its forna might be devised.. ...

"Ia layingr a font of a thonsand pounds
ateight in, say, sixteen pairs of cases on the even-
sif.-e principle, there %would aaot 'be found
teariy enouigh of tise thin sorts, such as i, 1, f.
Os layiss snch a fout, then, all the sorts should
las equaiiy divided amnongst the sixeeza cases,
mil the probibility is that the assortruerit %vili
st out saitisfactoriiy-unless, indeed, thse mnatter
for which it is required be peculiar, and ruans on
"torts." In list aud tabular avork, of course,
Itis Drillter is qUite alware tîsat sorts avili bc re-
Çired, and does mot condenin tise founder's pro-
potions because he has to order them ; but it is
Dot so generaliy knovn that sonietimes ordinary
'id regular looking copy avili rsan ctiriously on
osis. It is a fact that tise nmatter of Charles
lYclsens' works %vili emnpty the vowel boxes long
Weore tîsose of thse consonants, and tisat Lord
M-caulay's ponderons style, with its roinded
isasd Latin termninations, avili mn 'viti

like persistency on consonants. No amnount of
calculation or precauition avili provide for soda
peculiarities. At ail events, it is uaost unwise
of a printer Su order mnore sorts on thse appear-
ance of his cases only ; ho should set tise font
ont first-and ia ail offices there should be font-
cases for each leading book-font to takce snch
type as tise cases in uise will not hold. Not very
long since ave supplied aaewspaper fonts to ant
office aviacie tise even-surfatc systeni of iayiug
avas in unciaecked operation, ansd, before a type
was set, we lsad mauy pages of certain sorts re-
turneci to uas. Feeling confidence, however, in
tise correctness of ouir assortmnent, we Lept the
pages separate in ont %varelaouse, aud, as we an-
eicipated, before tise font %vas nearly set out, we
had tise satisfaction of receiviug nia order for
those very sorts back again.

IlHow comnion it is to see sotie boxes of iae
upper case brimning over wita type, whilst
otîsers are osaly liaif, or even less, fu. Tise
foregoing remnarks on the inaptitude of ont lower
case are dotobiy applicable to thse upper. Howv
unseasossable it is tisat tise boxes for tise capitals
andl stual capitsals should be ail of osse size!
Tisose for tise E, Î\, N, R, S, T1, should ail be
double tiae size of tise otiaers, as weli as for tise
figures 1, 2, 3, and o. As a nsatter of fact, type-
fonuers do not seîad so large a proportion of
tiae above-mieutioned sorts as they wosîld dIo, if
tisere were accommilodation in thse case for tieru
-especially in jobbiîag fonts-and thse coîsse-
quesace is that orders for adclitioîai sorts gesse-
rally comiprise those cisaracters."

Tise year s88a 1 ilI be a mathemnaticai dsariosity.
Froua ieft to riglît ando fi om riglît to ieft, it rçads
the sanie ; 18 dividcd by 2 gives 9 ss a quotient;
Si dia'ided by 9 ansd 9 is, tise quotient. If iSS
is di'ided by 209, 9 is tae quotient; if divided
by 9 tise quotient contaiuis a 9 ; if miultiplied by
9, tise product coîstaîsas two 95. One and S are
9 ; 8 andl i ares 9. If tise IS ie placed usader
the St aud added, the suisa is 99. If tise figures
be added thius, j, S, S, 1, it .x.ill give i8.
Re.uding front left to right it is 18, and iS is
twvo.niudas of St. liy adding, dividing, and
muitiplying nineteen 95 are produced, bciug one
9 for escis year required to comnpiete tise century.

A dollar bill (citîser U). S. or Canadiaus cor-
reîacy) cucloscd in an enivelope avitis a registra-
tion stamrp on it (cossing tavo cents iii Canada
andteltn cents ia tihe V. S.), anid addressed
to tiais office vili secoue tise i;Wscellianj, for one
year.


